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Arrival' of Steamer Persia.
Three Data Later fean Europe,

New YORK, April 59.—The Mesmer
Persia arrived at an early hour thin morn-

' big. She ribiohed the light ship stlalf
past 9 oh mptchy evening, au& laideVer all
bight. having Made the passage in hindand
it half tam She brings 180 passengers.
tied dates front Liverpool and London to
the 19th.

•

The Illonitorm announces that the Peace
Confereide -dosed. its Bittidgs Thurs-
day, and that the ratifications will be ex-
ithlinged by the end of the mouth. Imam-
tliately after the, promulgation of tho gen.
eral treaty defroteeols•will be publielied,
and, will make known the labors of the
Ciferetisi 1n detail. •

The questions considered at the last sit-
. king were •—e'free 'navigation of the
MOWthe interior regime of the Pau-
cipaljdez tentl. the arrangement of the fron-
tielcand ,the situation of, the Christians

.to f'urkey.l For these purposes. three
'*oinhiisSiouefs were appointed.

It watfreported in Paris that diplomatio
movements bf importance aro on foot re-
vMtilig Italy.

4ustrn ambassador IS to go' niAustrianiatelytoRome on a special mtsition.—
It 1,10rah/tired thht this tuithien refers to
the Ooneerdatr but the.Italian journals say
Ail:1)14a tolhe general state of

'countOrloff goes to Naplei immediate-

14:O'er:OP exchange of ratifications , to

iee , was wounded in the Cri

EN'OLAND.
1, Eh,,Lord,Mayor of London eat ertaln-ea Mr. Dallaq on 'Thursday at the Man-

ft:M34l9o4p, in honor of his arrival as
imintater from the. United, States. 'There

tKonati two. hundred guests present,--
Pl e..aliyortottited Mr.llallas, prefacing it,

apeeeh full of generous sentiments
inwards America, regrew iug that udy (ides-
-I.4.pti-:#li'ould arise between the Iwo doUutries

sitiitild threaten the dreadful alterrta-
filWar:. 'The toast ofthe Lord Mayor

•

ifeAttlil'of Mr.Dallas and the pies-
Witytof the great Republio which ho bus
4.lte digittor to Irepresen t.”
-.L.:Art:POW made a felicitous reply.,re-
niorpgating the genotous sentimentsof the
..LerdiMayur,assuring him that he was not
I.l4tikorifeal to -feel, and did not feel, any
dsaftulther than that of giving his best
smargica ar.d exertions unreservedly to the
AuStOMienrof the most harinonioua sow
intsekticartd:friemdly relations.

tfittr.speeehes were made, at the con-
te_lasiqn 4srhich ar.Dallas gave the health
,p,tilte Lady Mayoress. The Lord Mayor
.Irespondad„ telling Mr. Dallas that ho was
ity.tkorised,,by, Or Lady ..Mayorcss to say
;thai.if4as-diplomacy equalled his gallan-
lirY, there could be no fear of the success
of his mission.

1n the Ifioutieof Lords Lord ,Panmute,.
inply to the Earl of Elgin's question

teachings the reports of large bodies of
troop‘itad quantities of emit uuiLion about
leing despatched •to Canada, said it was
Arun that the governmentcontemplated do-
ing so, but the impression that they were
aenti for the purposes of aggression was
,entirely without foundation, but not with
Atty. t beadle intent against the Muted
43tittes.,>.

The Government intended only repine-
Jags the, troops, stores and munitions of
Attarprevitnutly with&awnfor the porposes
rof..the,Crimeau war.
Li g,lEho accounts from the niannfacturiog
'!distriett pre • unfavorable& The demand
t(cir yarnsand goods erns extremely Hunted.
,and priced were .not improving:
t •

COMSItizSIONEn.

, . .t 4 li: splendid fete' Wia giVen rit Paris on
-ISleriday In'hohor of the plenipotentiaries.
'" Priris, ThilradeitEuetung.— Count Ca.
4oroleaves this evening for London to ti-
itiiito theta, a few days and then return via
..PariaTit)Tulin.
• ''ltia.aabinet at 'Vienna isbent on °cell-

ot'iiiiirery corner pc Italywhore political
1 citeinent can be got up as un elcuse for
f iipresence. , .

'= valets in Italy are daily inereising in
4,ttitereot: 'lt is quite, possible that the
'biAcCerTuscany will again he compelled
-'le dinitindllto presence of Gerrean troops.
- c,ArCadditiortal 'Austrian force id under or- I

tiers for the Roman States.
,411 e -Garrisons of Lombardy are to be

it/m.(6a and Austria evidently intends'
peraane yto occupy as much of Italy as

alle'catt in 'order to insult rind intrigue a-
;:tiaitiat Sirditiia.• In fact Austria is at war
,', /ihli Patiniont although their [unties are
iserfeee to face , ; and it isimpossible to say
lleknie et,ent May bring about a frail strug-
gle;:bbt'tbat struggle cannot be long de.

!. lajed. • '
„. :191St.ritt, however, will strive to put off
Att,tittarrel on the field until the policy
a4•l4l.lit.uile of France and England toward

~ititdit, no longer coincide. The work to.
.trtitd. such at ditision has already cornruen-

'

'.ted in,Peris. M. Bunt seems to persuade
lsithpirEuiperor that any change in Italy
~.voul4 end in open revolution.

:Ereadittuffs have further declined in allthe continental markets. Provisions also
:htintinue to decline owing to the heavy re-

• Zatereskink trap) Cenirat Amer-
ten. •

~:Pin* Ar Omit. April 29,1*e "learner
„ iOrianbiranlyed here Ibis evening at 7 o'.
...t,e(or.L., bringing San Juan date' to tile

21st.
The - defeat Of Col: iilchleasing,er et

..' thititelltoita is 'confirmed. EAboni 70 of
-‘ 'bis min' ire reported Mitiring. During
~,''f.fli ?trial 'before the'court martial and
• -While in pato' he deserted, and it is sup;
40.170eltinnio went over to the Costa Ricans,

A'ltsirtbr,sold' himtelf an them before the
--iibittle..l.l • '

-`4 f•,;;l3le,tlin .71,1 i inst., tine Doata_ Ricans
'lAtiof Foisession of Rivas'th a force of
- i'B,ol/0 men, and op the I en: Walk-alp-er attacked theta.. Atter a ht of seven-
, ietn, hourssc he was obliged to abandon the
,` ''''Plly,fo_Fwint ofammunition. The ibisof,‘'C'tiatii Altana' is said.to be six hundred I:1111111lif-Sid a large, oho:l6er. wounded .—.l
-4`l":Wpiliiiets'lties is Set. down at between

,7 oy It shat killed and about 80 wound.
,t"l, -:nd link iblitiMg. Among the killed is I. 04 ./Ilitribado, the ' eommander of the
"" '4liii Isi- lotto.,_ .
:t The Et Nionragiledre;. tratkee* organ,_attil'tl.z• thki.`Sfraliaa a gldtious victory.

....,,,,..441,444, Iliatllit o.a Ricans had
-I,rfsitsw-POSaffasiesi.oll Virtu Bay sad fired
;.-.so,4,i,rtirrriiintaily on every, person 'they
r : ~...-r is.',44ll4,k illiilltight tir ten Americans

4't.. 1'..,miiirsi 'of she Transit Company.
;; ' .:14 loth inst.. Lieut. Green, with

4.45-ailk lnansfittitoonter with abdtit 1i.l4l3ooll4VNuiPtkillinitT and &pstg.!
il g t4* Whilst' ittes„Amerieati loss;
*seemly thse killed and two wounded. 1,

Murderous Affray at ASplnsvall.
NEW YORE, April 49:-.08 steamer

Empire City arrived herd this morning
from Henisms, with dates tb the eve
tog of the 24th., ,:'/ *;t ,

'the steamer Philadelphia, Jule ispin•
wall, ,with the California Mails and gni•
sengers which left San Franc lb on the
20th ult., had arrived at Eleven.

A terrible affray °armed onk e 16thIinst., at Avpinwall between theericani
traheit passengere and the es, in;
which 30 Americana were killed and 40 /
wottided. '

The Empire City brings throe of the
wminded.

A large amount•of the passengers' bagi
gaga and railroall property, and the prop-
erty of individuals residiing near the
railroad station Was destroyed. All the
baggage io thefreight house was rifled.

The passongeis upon whale this , out-
rage was committed, were thoie wh*.ch
left San Francisco on the 20th ult., in
the steamer Cortes for San. Snarl, but
lantlettat Panama in coriSequence bf the
troubles in Nicaragua.

One account says ? the riot originated
with a drunken men who refused tri pay
o native a diem fur a piece of watet mel-
on.

I S TIR IND BAWER.

CETITSBURC..
Friday. Evening; May 2,1856.
I hope we may find seine mania 'in fittfir4i

of shielding ourselves from Foreign'inflnence,—political; commercial; or in whateverflwra it'
may be attempted. I wish there were an
seean of tire between this and theold w0r1d.7.--
/efferiolt. •

,
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It.:7"Aniong the hills passed by the late
Legislature is one relating to Itibelsovhieb
provides that on the trial of indictments

•

for writing or publishing a libel, the truth
of the matter charged as libellous may be
given in evidence ; and if the jury in any
such MO shall find that the same was
written or published from good motives
and for justifiableends, and that the mat•
ter to charged was true, it shall operate to
the acquittal ol the ilefeeduOtet tlefuidstets,

This is a sensible bill and its passage a
redeeming feature in the

of
,of the

Legislature. Mr. GETZ, of the Reading
Gazette,, who was a member 'of the Muse,
has the honor of, originating the bill.

Sarilon. JAB. BUCHANAN arrived. at
New York on last Tuesday a week in the
ateamship Aragn from Havre, ,Fraucoe.—
His tour ou .the continent, remarks the
York Republican, seems to have been cat
Muhl 4r6owe unexpected event' of which
we are Only left to gueis. had .teen
announced with a great flourish of trum-
pets'by thepre.sses in'his sekrice in 'th is
country, that on the arrival out of. !It§successor, Hon. Geo. M. DeLListthat r.
BUOIIANAN, would visit, a number of the
countries of Continental &trope, and
would perhaps extend his trip to the'Cri
tutia to view the hsvoti war had n,ade in
the ruins of Sevastople. That was saidt
hoWever; when' they fondly hoped that his
star waa so proudly in the ascendant, as to
render his nomination at Cincinnati a
"fixed fact." But a "change has CMG
over the spirit of their dreams," and the
Continental tour has been cut short, in or-
der that Mr. Buobanan may be at home
to retrieve, it possible. the recent disas-
ters to his cause, as they appear at. present
on the horizen of the National Conven-
tion which is to assemble at Cincinnati in
anne next. Oue monthitexill hnd ahort
enough for that purpose, for the con:thine-
tions which have been formed against him
promise to be powerful Oriorigh to prevent
his nomination. President Pierce and
Cabinet, Senators Douglas and Hunter,
Gov. Wise and the "leaser lights," of
sham-Democracy, are all in the field a-
gainst hint and are cleterrnined to defeat
him. The sham•Democracy of Penney'.
vimia are despondentat the prospect; and
have hurried home their champion. He
will find that "Jordan a hard road to tray-

e!;" at Cincinnati, and pethaps be will hot
be rough shed enough to travel it. Ho will
have to "out Pierce, Pierce"—"Out Hun-
ter, Hunter," and "out Wise, Wise," in
"bowing the knee 4o 'the dark spirit of
slavery," if he would be their candidate.
It is bn that bobby that hls opponents and
riding, and it still require him to °play
on a harp of a thousand strings, set to the
Okra southern tune, if he Wishes for a
she* at the Cincinnati Convention, and
pethapt ho may :nisi the markeven at that:
We Wender if he likes the beating of his
party's pulse.

MORE TROUBLE AT ERIE.—The
Legiatature having restored the forfeit-
ed chatter of the Erie and North-East
tiallitad ton:Tiny, the Railroad troubles
at Erie hdie bfokett out anew. The office
of the Conslitunotutl, d paper in the in-
terests of the Railroad Company, was de-
stroyed by a mob on the night ofThe 28th.
Of cordite the city will 'have td toot the
bill for damages, and if the destroyers are
tax-payers they will have the' pleasure of
paying for their fun.

- ' 'Ol-71""czywnsverogilta#44 ,r4v.sokotor,

Roman Catholicrilm
• • One of the principal ()baubles, says the

0, trop (Tessa)Adtartiser, with which
American paity' has had to 0004111.

fine it orgibisalien, Imo been its op• . ..

diption .to political paptcy, which its op.
' nents so readily tOrttired 1 spiri'of
peratieution against: the Catholic
faith, as a religion, and which they used
with untiring assiduity, to arm° the in-
dignation of that entire sect against the
reforms contoriplated by the organization.
The ignorance and prejudices of the:great
mass of worshipers in the Church of
Rome, affordedour opponents an extended
field for their opperatious, and induattious-
ly have they worked the rein. ,q,"
' While intelligent men; both in and out
tf the organization, were fully ceniineed,

thds:no intOrforenee with the religions aen-
timenta of its• merniteis was ever designed

.

by the American party, the .oppectunity
to construe farmer platfernis into some-
thingof the kind 'was considered too good 1
a trump card to be lost. In itsearliest in-
fancy, as well as that of the present time,
the Aineriean party would oppose political
Protestantism, whether it assumed the
garb of methodism, episcopacy, or any
other .sectarian character, with as much
hostility as they do the political intrigues
of the Church of Rome ; while it never en-
tered the brains of its fonnders tothrow• a ,
single straw in the"wity ofa Roman esth
etic, whose religion was divorced from the,
temporal power of the Pope, as, kis in the
Gallican (Louisiana) Church. We,' how-
efei, look the adtnisalon' of the 'delis::
gates frem Louisiana into the *AtonalCouncil, as dissipating thelast vestige ,ot,
the stale charge of religions intelerattee so
often and.so injuriously arged,againatlas.

A causbinstien of political, and religions
power is a fearful thing in.asty• govern-,
tnent, but morepattlettlerly,,in.' that of a
ItcMisOle: 'We Care hot Wlitiethe religion
may ben —however part+, its, doctr iines,nr.
'I etrayer liberal its itssrttiments•—r ßoman,
Catholic, Proteetant.orPagan..--whea it is
found eonneetiti with the stew; it is 4110.:
goons in the extreme. • , ,; , ?

's Bat what, other :setts would do, if they
possessed thepower, ;to Comieroof -Mirk,
ati,hinirtathey,iernainpowerleas.';' Whattheßoman dathulii3.ohurch has:done, and
is doing; le_pertinent to She subject. :We'
have btii to'cast- dur'elrettover thelpsges-of•

past history to gee what" polideal Catholi7
•

clam has done. Its march can be tracked
by blood and carnage, enarchyandretain,
tion. bisasters catild.not paralyai its' en-
orgies, uor temporary .defeat ,subdue, its
iron will.' Itiko.the smothered fires of a
volcano, "it has continued to burn for ages,-
whilO periodically it has flashed to the
heavens ita,horrid sight, ,SubtlO' and, ae=
twat, se the eeri)ent in its prbgressi when
empire wasits aim, its coils haveencircled
its rid fine ate its "'Orient!-Vratt Mt: Its
drenched France in blo.od—spread the
mantle of superstition and bigotry over
Austria—decimated Spain with its horrid
Inquisition, enslaved Italy, and debased
Mexico front, her original .grandeur to,;a
nation of wealth(' peons. 'Ma is n faint
picture of what political papacy has done.

-That there are, believe:t in the Roman
Cathodefaith with de :la aoltunnieged 'the
tetuPoral power of the 'Pope; sod who aro
too enlighinn'ed to bli2dly follow' the We
i/intof evety ' pried' with' niftyaltOhlisler
at- their altare—be .they .Jeeuits,
wo are willing to believe. A large portion
of the Roman Catholic, Chniehof Fronde
dissent i tgto from thlinitratneuiatte dee-
trines qt •the Jesuits, and deny, as doeit
the Galilean Church ofLouisiana, the,pow.
er of the putative successet of St. Ppter.
It monk be unreasonable to suppose.thlt
any, intelligent honericati Catholic could
believe Otherwise.

But, -unfortunately, we have other:ele-
ments to contend with in :the ROmish
Church than intelligence, and other people
to guard against than the Atnericoth:, We
have hordes of ignorant, bigoted and su-
perstitious foreigners, who have been
taught from their cradles to take 'the ipso
dizit of their priest and Confessor, as law
and gospelfrom which there was no appeal.
The integrity of this class of people de-
ponds altogether on the character of hint
who ministers' to their spiritual wants ; and
the skillful artisan cannot shape his han-
diwork with greater facility than the
smooth-tongued priest can mould hit fol-
lowers to carry out hit own or his master's
designs, be thtiY what they may. It is not
religioh that we have to fear—it is not
the form of faith of this or that particular
sect that we ehoulddraad. It is the mach-
inations of shrewd; designing men, who
Can lead and misguide the unlettered and
thoughtless in the name of religion. The
bold, high-handed course ofBishop Hughes.
With the uncounted wealth'of his Church,
by which means he is' enabled to control
more votes fornny particular mitt or meas.
urethztnell the Protestant sects combiuod,
is but one example of the danger of politi-
bat priests, out of hundreds that could.be
bited.

his against ibis oserlption of church.
Men that; with et ti_taparty platform,
ovary true patritlf Wage uncompro.
tnisiog war, adopting for their Motto that
noble sentiment of Mr. Jefferson,—"eter.
nal hostility to all kinds of tyranny over
the mind of man."--Newark Eagle.

'CPA friend, in looking over the i)td-
beedings of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
for 1773,has found a resolution prohibit-
ing the members of either /louse from en-
tering the Legislative Chambers barefoot-
ed, and from eating their dinners on the
atepa of the Capitol.

im.Senator Douglas, ofIllinois, 644
Dated to the Baptiste of Chicago's beaii-
ful grove of ten acres in that city; voided it•
$50,000, en which to erecta University.

UMEMIMNM

IrithatstEli htiticitisr.---
Ai • etchings paper; referitrg to tub tio

Cled,`4l:lonionnitio'.' party AY' : *it is
eh esioking, ey ii::shiv of stlMcit 'pipit-
thf. for ' he ; iirtdeke liiand Mcianiy of Hatt-

Iry C.s.)r, k netlitheiald Line 'Whigs4 -

II the country itnn the Weller that it isno*
the'only exponentof the nentinteini advo-
cated by him end prolessed by them...—
The praises bestowed upon him by organs
of that party would in his life time have
been considered nxtrivsgant elan by• his
friends; and as they now proceed from
sourcei which were his bitterest traducers,
eh, as worthless ‘as.they ;are' by.pockiii-
cal. The Washington Onion ' and the
Philadelphian are foremosfin these at-
tempts to, ensnare hie old admirers, And
their efforts are dutifully Seconded by
their followers of the country press, and
of which the people. of_pur own county,
bays had a choice., sped-Men. We. are

tsure that no Whig, wh is true to him,
self and to the principle e has cherished
so long, will bedeceive y the orooodili
tears of the Democracy. '

From :Katiti~s.

KILKENNY CAT PIGHT.--The
Washington correspondent of .the Nati
York Herald nays there is , a fierce ,war
now going on between the Pierce and Hu.
chanan Men, and it waxes hotter. every
day.. It is no uncommon thing' to' hail
the fiord() men &noun* fin ' unmeasured
terms, the huohanan moat and vice versa.
Pierce M evidently losing. gtouud every
day; and he Is aware of tie cabt. He ins
forMad a triend ofhis froi the Snuth, whd
is a delegate tothe OincinontiConserition,
thatit tvas,bia wieh that,his friends in the
Convention, in case hettioald not succeed,
shonld go for- a Southern 'Mae.' "But,"
said jou Cantot:''doflit)*
your strength for Mr DoUglas."

I

Dook-makitt#lsatutt" actively p-ur:ailed in the fruited. Stalitp-; :9ver ticreehnndred putdishen:aretlaw3 ,stipplYing the
mental,wanta of the and over three
thousand booksellers are distributing the

'td
such ancsteutmoue owintry that it nowtakes 750,papermills,yilh-2,000 engines
in constant operaiion,' lw-supply the prin-
ters. Thole stills iprOtieeti 270,000,000
pounds of paper the :mat'year, which im-
am:in 0444. waa iola ltiPt about $27,000,*
000,;pound-andsittlitlrter
are required for a pound ;•of• paper,- 04
40Q.099.PPP PcuP4 'ooofore, Pan.
aumed in.thiaiway last year:, ,The oospof
manufacturing a 'twelve months' supply
or`papor for the States; aside

intkir andrags, iT computed at *l,-490,000. With ~th* ceseiess produetinii
it is almost impossibl to keep up with the"
publishers' in the not es of thbir works:

REFORM IN .T IRKEY.—Jt eta'
ted that Ontba)294fJanuary theQrapd
Council cifTiirkey4o the,Bulten adopted
the elements ofa free constitution,' as pro-
posed to them by thb arabassndera.o(gpg-
laud, France 'and Austria. • Subsequently
the Sultan,' to the surprise of all true be-
lievers .io Constantinople, Attended tWo
balls, giveit ode attthe Irerich and the
other at the Engliskeitibalthy. His highitt-.

hiss entered'the roiim •M'ate; was intro-
duced to all the Iticliis," to Whom he was
very,•gallant,,witnestsid,t4 olintee,ttnd reti-
red from the house wallting••• and leaning
on the arm ofone of the foreign ministers;
'when itVwstirtibtiiiifid' that the 6old tor=
ktsh oyster i ofri;i:iwiii .icriv'd4diii 'N.E.,

•.

IMMIGRANTS FOR KANSAS..-4116
St.Louis Demoorac ie the 22d says
thatrithin the pre&ent mouth,from 1,000
to 1,200 immigrants for Kansas havesrri.
ved to dilecity The greit majority. of
these hovg `been froth the Siinth.' Da b
fore yestettlay the steamer Ocean brOught;
half. of the company of Alabamians, undet
the'condidit of Col. Buford, and yesterday
the residue.arrived in the America. They
kvete distributed among the different ho.
tell` the city, and will leave for theit
destination on ' the Keystone this morn'.

•

ANOTHER ARCTIC EXPEDITION
PROPOSED —Mr. Henry Grinnell has
just received a letter from Lady Franklin,
in Which she expresses a desire, that Dr,
Kane Should visit kngland for the purpose
of taking chargeof another ArctioExpedi-
tion. She still hopes some survivor of
Sir John Franklin's party May be found
living among the.Esquimauxi from whom
might be obtained the particulars her hue-
band's fate. She proposes 10 fit out a
propeller at her own expense and give the
Command to Dr. Kane. •

11C:PJames McCombs was executed M
Columbia, South Carolina, on Tuesday.
for murder. • A horrible scene occurred , at
the execution. The eriminal after• being
smlng off, got his, hands loose, and graip-
iag the rope in his death struggles, it web
with the greateat difficulty that the sen- .
tens of death was accomplished.

la"John A. Washington tvritea to the
Nstiondl Intelligenoer that ho had been
willing io sell the. Mount Vernon estate
either to Virginia or the United States)
but both of these parties have declined to
purchase. •'he property, he repeats, is
not now fot sale.

tThe advertising Wane of the
tendon Times are estimated to Yield the
enormous enm of $3,000)006 per annum.
Oite firaf alert° pays the Timesaa high as
8150,000 a year for advertising, and•theri
are several business establishthenta that
pay it otter $4OlOOO a year for advertising
alone. ' • ,

.O:3P-The New Medford (Mass.) Mercury;
anti esthat during thelast four •days,•.six
persona hai,e 'died in that city Itoitt the
use of liquors sold at cheap grog shop'.

destructive Melia hitladellYtila
LOSS OVER $2,000,000 !

Anodic! teirible conflagration occurred
in Philadelphia yesterday morning. Thb
fire broke out at 12 o'cloyik at night and
at 13A. rii4 (*hod the inquirer went t 0
presa.):wai raging with Unabated fury.

Nearly 'the Whole sqdire from Fifth to
Sixth streets, north of Market: was alrea.
dy in ruins. The flamer had crossed to
the south side of Market,and Were rapidly
extending, the wind blowing from the
north and east. The lost was already es-
timated at 5i,000,000

Sabbath.

Dia,,A dispatch from Leaya,nworth, da.
ted April 22; saYs that Shetiff at::
tempted toarrest a man connectedwith the
late difficulties, but was resisted by three
hundred mon, when GOvernOr Shannoit
ordered out the inifftary. ,

Another dispatatt fromKansas City,,
ted April 20,says that the U. States troops
had made several arreats on the preeedilpg
day, and that Sheriff,ltniea, *title gtarding
the prisoners, was ehoi; ,

,Some tiotibt koweier is entertained u tb
the geattineas ofthese despatches. • ;

o:7"The Contain, foe Municipal offberg
in Philadelphia titles place on Tuesday
next: The! contest le 'an animated one,
and by reason 'of tbt: treachery' •df • the
.karth" American, With sonic few leading
old-line 'Whigs, the result, is, doubtful,-
Recorder Veva is the foreign candidate.
and HOD: HENRY D. Moonz the Ameri-
can candida le.' Thefriends Of"ritztaoni

•

. 4:0111,180N7 had a largo and entbueiaetio
meeting on Monday night, which was ad-
dressed by. Mr.. Monate, O. B. PENROSE,
R. G. CONRAD,'rod others. The latter
thus adverted tOthe American movement :

"111r, had,but two years since pledged
himself to the people of this City to stand
by, the !Wats and stripes;' be bad done
so, and living or dying—God willing-he
would ever do so. ;As loug hilt- heart
beat, or his voice retained" its strength, hewonld,tneet with the friends of A.Merioaufreedom; in large ortmell, numbers, old or
inung, oirong,or feeble, and eudellior, to
the extent of his abilitiee, ta "them
to stand byAtneileott,prinelples rat, Amer.lean,.,principles' last, and American, lab:A-P/0

' ROYAL New York
Tribune, or Saturday, says that whin M.
Botlesp, the lTench Charge ir4ffaires,
waited upon the Secretary.ofState to noti-
fy him officially of the birth of ^a ion to
Louis 'Napoleon, he was received with the
Premier's, wonted eaUrtesi;apd his corn-
munication was listen& to with all dueof-
licial respect, but after it was all over, it
is said that Mr. Marcy could not help ad.
ding in it freodly'ivay 'i ityoU may think a
great deal,of importance attaches to this
cerechony, sir, but really we don't."

ISLANDS."--The Queen of
Great Britain has issned a warrant, for
`erecting-the island of ittman, and certain
tabor islands on the coast of Central A-
merica, into a colony, 'finder the name of
"Bay falands,"•to bendministered by the
Govarnor'ofJanntioa. ;The warrant • wari
issued"an.the',42l:llth•ot March, 1852, arid
the right ofrevolting it iii reserved to the
Crown. The islands are those of. Ru-
atan,.Bonacca,• Utilla, Barbara' and.Mox-

• Irl•The American. State Council of
12korgid have opened their doors and abol;
isbe all "Cbligationd ofsecrecy which hateheretofore oharaCterirea it ea ti.secret

•

(ideal order.. Thet alio resolved it into
an open Convention of the. American party
of Georgia: • ' • • '

IVORGEP.„-10AND AItItANTS,
,Despatches front IVashington mention the
discovery' bf Land Warrant forgeries coy-

wriiiirmire 'than a million brooms. The
'iii..proceeding And now frauds

are coming tolight every day? • ,

liC3 6the giotiing eroperall over Frince,
it le present the most cheering ap-
pearance. The deficiency in:the produce
of last:year, officially At 7,000.-
000, heciolifres, has hgc6n in h,,giest
tire made up by .foreign ithportation.

laiThe price of a license to retitil :ll-,
quor in Demopolis, ,Als., hen been raised
io 110,000. Liquor must tommand,
hig price down there I • '

MirThe fdadhwin eouriei States that
tilt, wheat crop of Tedious and the great
NoithWest neon Wail more promising than
at the present dine: , •

Botightor,thO alleged defaaltitig
treaauter of tho Savittga Toatitutrori at

Lartoaater, Pa.; is on trialat that -place.

Irj"lt is •thmored that Gob. Houston
intendsto tan as an indepandent candidata
for the'PraaidenPy;

6 centi torte: •` '

10"The.eonigessioailKansas Cbirnit•
tee have arrived in. tbat territory.

li}The trait orbp in Kenitio4 l 'it is
said, is likely, to be large this summer.

IKPThere was a frost in Lawrenscoub
ty last Wednesday bight; sufficient
to injure theyoung cotton, ,

ocrienny Lind gave a Omen at Ex-.
for Hall, London, and bestowed the entire
proceeds, .t 1.872, towards the fad for
Florence Nightingale.

Kr'Phe democrat" ofFlorida have uote.
hutted N. S. Perry, for Governor, G. 8.
Hawkins fot Congress.

O::r The Dolomite papers report &grati-
fying improieinent in the appetite:ice of
the-wheatoince the !Mil rattle.

"Boy," slid a iisitor at the house of
friehd. to Ids little soh, ustep °sof the

*ay and see how old Mts. 131.oivtiThe boy did' his errand, and, on his re-
turn reported that Mrs. biotin did hotknow bow old slia'isal.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Religious Servitea -for the sliest

Presbyterian r ehurck—Servicee in the moo-
ning, rtev..Mi. Werner.

Christ 'Church (Lutheran.)—Servieea in tie
maiming, Rev. Dr. 'laugher.

St. James' Church, (Lutheran.)--:Servicea
in the morning and evening, Rev. Mr.

Methodist Episcopal .Church.—Bervices in
ilia morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Dwer.

GermanReformed Church.'-No cervices.
A:comicReybrmed Church.L-Services irithe

inorning, Rem. Mr. Werner.
Catholic Chureh.—No services.
The Prayer•Mlding of the Presbyterian?

German Rtifiirnsed, and tha two La!mienchurches is held every Wednesday evening iMethodist. Thursday,evening.
COURT DOINGS.—The followipg cues

w'er'e dlefithiod
•to,Okelnatefs,uotititnalti4ookm. •• •,:i

Jefernitth Hirrigest”va. heal Walken.—
lids ease grew ntitofthe On-chute •of a lot of
old timber by Plaintifflioni• Defelidant. : The'
Juryfound 5:4 thePleintifilt 52&ALIO and

,

• Joseph Hiaahle:leerWOO Orodortf,
Terattlih'cnidorfrand banioi Troetle "24tiOn ofProver and two
letiged to bethe property dr !i; !ii4l
Ciao wo given to the jury on IS-stomas: °She..leg. On Betide:* morning, at .$ o'oo4, they
rendered a verdictfor Hefendants.

A petition was presented toCourt praying
that aportion ofMenalleo township be ineorpo.
rated within the limits of Vranklin.
Goottd B. Hewitt, 'James F' Marshall anti
John 'Wolfotti Were tiippointed the COtattlis-
Signers. • '

, LICENSES 04/NTED.i—The 'following
Licensee were granted by the. Court,litat
week: Peter Shively, Benjantin Shrivel 4 and
Haire}, D. Wattles, Gettysburg; Isaac Robin-
son,Tairfield ; Jeremiah Johns; John Busboy,
Cifinhwltgo ; David Goodyear, Pninklitt) and
Pranbill J. Wllabti; Abbott'stavr: '

.The Cohit flid ilon the 13thof Mai for tear-
mei*ing/eliplicationoas lad not been 'filea-m

,

timo for, lest week.
ITTThe Postmantel General basTitibliabeil

a Poat-offiee at' Squie Cornet, 41atei Coun
ty'', (on the 'road between Gettyeburgand 110:over, Delo* llonaughtbstn,) anti iippciltited'a-
qoa 149E1.PC4ollBl3tEir.'

C.!THARINE T110)0 bbeti
Toet.-mistress at Table Rock Adares couuty
vice S. Febei,,resiried.

rThb Itallioati Dire'eters have bitlhita
another instalment of dock inbet4iiitiOn to be
tmlii by the 12th init. A dlatatat of y per
cent. per annual will be allahed'an aft lidittnee
paytnenta, while unpaid inOtalinenta alr'eady
due-Willbe asserie4 at the rite of 1 peg cent.. d
month, ,!

Lam' On Friday Last Ateairs. Waitaki & PAN:
TON commenced war&OnthW, gentian of the
Ttallroali adjoining Gettysburg.' The. 4W:irk is
now ntpidly progressing along the entire line
ofthe road, , , .

"CompUrr," on Monday last; mide
its appearance in a' new and improved 'dress._ _

. , TR" COVIllk or Tilt TottwabO.
The course of the la le tornado it thus; fol.
levied by the Pittsburg Goellei—=
• "Commencing on Lake Michigtin, its
course- was front „the, auuthero end or that
Lake to Philaderphia, east-south-mitt. tt
dims notseem to have partaken, Of OH!: na-
ture tornado, until Itairivtid it 'Omit
the middle oh Ohio. Betireen'Aitin, anlltiahlon it swept away `'many POiverrulforest trees es if they, ;had been rotieh
aaplings. If was about liven !lotus ih
accomplishing one7third of jut journey, iej•
froM ten o'clock Until' other two.
thirds of Its course was accompiniked iii

.liveltoure," Is it passed from Pie* iey
into the 'ocesn about ,IQ O'clock P. ' ,l4i.=-
Prtim the titheiti partook of the cheittetei
of tornado, "about five n .'einek ,in thb
aveniek; abotit 120 ei Ito Utile! in a

'trave'led
direction ttork this point, it

' traveled 'about at theists of tOirilki_s',
hoUr, and left :wild cOdusiciii and teriiiile
devastation itiits track:,

AFFAIRS tit NlOAliAstrA.--The
ingion, St* Faye it to understood. among
the Foreign'Minliters in Washington; that
.Vngland and France bate "determined to
have Walker shbduedbY heck or bytircadt.
and that they tire ilrepated Rs &Ivo him
out ofNicaragua unless that Can be dote
by the pentrot.' States. wlthwit
their open listerference IR their• bebalf.h-t-
-kis alsolblieved that by this tlfnelother
battles have been fought ih Nidaraguaiend
that the meant, brought againet.Walker:Wire autlicieht to crush him. Ttie thought
'that tbere'are at Idast 15,000 men id•aruis
against Walker, comprising the trutipS of
all the Central ArneriCan States. Ile his
Oct natives of tNicatagita utiddrhie com-.
mend, except here and there a nothinal

Beer or official, who is really hit 'prisonet.
The:Star doubts whether fitly ‘deppatches
hive been received by dieGoterirnent con.
otiining Walker's defeat.
••DISTREBBIN(i Acottnorr.;—OD Tuesday

night, as a party of gentlemen were coon
. tainting. it 4 the vicinity of Tuttle Creak,
one of their number, a young man named
Stephen Sample, seperated from the
rest.. ' In a ehort timm John Montgomery,
who wasin the main party, saw, something
white moving in the distance, and oomma•
faceted to the father of young Sample, Who
stood beside him, The bld man said--

4'Shoot, John—l think hit, a -polecat.'
Montgomery fired, and in a tnoment after
the entire party were bending over the
bleeding body of young Sample ! The
ball had entered his head near the eye, and
he shortly afterwards expired. The white
substance which attracted the attention of
Mr. Montgomery, was the shin breast of
Mr. Sample.—Llityburg Union.

An Irishman called at our office; one
day. with an advertisement, and like a
a prudent man, Inquired what it would
coat. He was informed that for one in-
sertion the price would be $2; euba&
quent insertions 75 cents each. "An'
faith I'll only have two subseqnent inser-
tions," said he.

MISSOURI.-110n. 'MomAs H.
TON has been nominated by the Benton
Democracy for the office ofGovernor, while
the Atchison Democrats, Who oppose him,
have nomihated Titusrztt POLK. Hon:
ENT C. EWJNG is the American nominee.

;The American State Coinell of
Pennsylvania, will held a session in, Har•
risburg, on Tuesday, the _lath, of May.
boat. ;• • • •

-

Wrio bets Beal. ?—What meili-
eine flees a cruel tnan give his wife 1--
Elixir. (lie licks her.)

Mr. Fillinore• Among the Attiert.•
anis and Crowned fiends.
M=M2=l
"Mr. Milliard Fillmore has returner

fromNaples and is now again sojourning•
among us. He is quite an object of van-.
station among the Americans here, and a
universal favorite. Our Mini here,here,
the port. Lewis C7lBl. Jr., ow large
party for him on Monday next, to which
all the Americans and the dignitaries of
.the' Church of Rome are invited. The
news that Mr. F illmore has been 'mutt!.
nated by the Know . Nothing;Council ha*
reached here from London by telegreith,
and seems to have given general asthenia-
tion. There are those why find plenty
of other things to respect' to Mr. Fillmore
than Iris real or imputed Knott; Nothing..
imp,.....They know that lie knows sonvirthing, and that he made a most excellentquestionPrdet. 11.is po Woo slavery

estn is v much, liked, being mez,-
idly, • e between the abolitiouisuitif
the North and the impetous antiinexperi-
enced tire-eaters of the South, •neither
one or the other of which may be classi-
fied With the national oien of the coup-
'try. Hien among the ,Dernocrets here,
there le, but ono opinion, namely, that
anything is better titan the continuation
,ofthe. present rule of. Pierce and.Furney
and that, unlese some good'uationaldeM-
ocrat , .(clot a man pledged all around, to•
political loafers) is nominated, Millard.
Fillmore ' sure to be our next' Ponta
dent. • • •

.

•Vistertiay a party of American.( do
,not,mean; to use the word as a pier die,
hoodoo—it will be a sad spectacle when_
any portion of 4he Ameritans ,wile: have
ceatied to think and feel -as Ameri-
einiy—eornintinieated to Mr:- Fillinetie
the Isfect of hid "rioritinitibiti' but re,'Method as calm as a someier'ii,
and seemed to he quite imlitfereni ati to the
honer intended to he showered upon hint
He leaves here on Tuesday:, next, for
Florence, Jlilirq, and 7 Venice,, and will
Visit Vienna; Munich, Stuttgart ,and Strait-
bourg on hie way home:,Tire'forth ofEurope he vlat'ed hist summer, there
iit probably, pow no, man lit , theUnited States so well, posted up in our
loreign affairs and throughly acquainted
with the position 'of the different States of
'Europe as Mr. tFillmorec and none whir
has more judgment to 'makethe proper
use of hit k'uoivleilye.

While Mr; Fillinerei on hie inr (rout
Marseilles to Niel', was passing through
Cannel), menforable, as you well knOW,
in ancient titherby the battle which Julius
Cream. Won 'deer the Giuls; but -celebrated
in latter day. as a deliglithil residence for
Englishilien lit Seidl+ of lieuntry; life:re-
tirement and.healthOie Made a short vis-
it to Lord Brotightnan, ithe.had, *Wien
hint *time attention in &onion. and ..was
not a little- asitinialled when Om. leaving
the /lace he found hie Lord thip who is
now in a very advanced age) 'writing for
him earriagen with a splendid
copy df a new edition el his Lives of
totirmiit than of the reign of deerge 111.
Hie Lentil* hid Fltlfib uetirty •2 miles
froth-his Whiffed indare tiff fihit tit Wait
on obi: l iwliibtti ex-Preeillehl to pre.
sent bin' *lilt ilifd testimonial 8f his high
regard. bt the Sited*, &writ ifirierir.Mr. .

Fillthoiti.by the Petit.," have ap'oken in. a
Whetel mited. Mat Mil •

bestowed" on hint more "than
it.litot he inSited Afr. Fill-

more 4,t1 take it heat by hi afro The
Ifiiitg of Naples. hod en sutra trainin
readiness to &Jove), Mr. tillitioie to the
rites, feeldenee ; and, wherever else Mr..Fillniore has set feothe eta. iethilved,,lldonly 'Lite dime to eieledif
tion Its once occupied, but tin iesper
for the niece dignity,orthe Mad' Whi'cli oaf
official howe'vdr can en-
sure unless noupled with peisodal digiilty

and eviderce of a high. indivillettl aurae--lei.
, - Not Savage. Vito.At looselytiter eve, a robin' sangid a

pine tree, inAs shady, ravine ,fieyood,
Observatory, am!matte front hialfuletbroatt
mush: sitting enough to bear up'ward'itiau's
spirit, to thoughtiof the infinite and infi-
nite ghodnema and justica.,, The , darkgreen tree *as alive with Att.rieli,hyout
of ihb fell-breasted bird.. %Hidden.. in its
thick foliage, he sang -es belittler a derrew

•iit a asoredOrgau lost. His. place miuitl
be heard, not seen: - The veiled.ehforisiercrimpelled a pause at the ferice..side,,itiat
participation., in. this, service of naturalworship, 'in the gyeatehitich of the 'open
vernal inr. Sweeter Ind- blverner*tetiti-
erer and mitre softening Was 'Ate bird's'
hymn: drew to Moire& int liWilt•whig
anti in a flutter of'ekeitetheiioanther rob'.

' It drew alto something. elie; N Sul&
thy of step, iikoi;."thief'itt' the night—:groan to dun's ears tholigh nut, to aim:
, hood—with petted lips, atid eyes eager
thfingh brutal and etnpitha creature
hurrah form With a gun, crepe leftbrilathe pine In.niorder the bird. Though his
nature was vulgar...and coarse, the fact
that TiOint. witi the Spring of the year, and
the tithe lot-the MIMI% of robin', and the
tnakiugof nests. nitwit long ago hatepiercedthrough ho lhirstly. hunted , with
his eyes and Uplifted motile for the red=
breast that, ithoonseious of evil as was
Eve in Eden, protracted the eieningaong:
The brutal fellow raised the piece to his'
shoulder; followed by a Prayer from the
beholder that the barrel would &list tit
his grasp if he fired. A rescue'! The'top of the pine moved, and in , company
lovingly close the married birds flutter-
ed away unseen of the evil one,' avoiding
death end averting a crime. The lonk of
th'e baffled 'villain would have been a feast
for the entire Humane Society. Notedsavage, from the Florida everglades Out
Oregon shore, would kill a robinin the
Spring of the year. This lea !keel theblackguards-and the cockneys of:Civili-zation. Shame on them 1--4/bansißve..Journal. , .

The Kansas Herald of ,Preeiom,
22ti soya: ' •

“Our streets are begining, to be throng-
ed With strangers, and preaantquititaMin-like appearance again after the dtearywin-
ter. Every. boat which comes •up.; law
rivet has a large number on board. ;t .ern*slavery men from the South ,are barging
on, and are 'squatting' on oiery „unocvm-
pied claim they can find. Them(' not
doubt but that they have changed their
ioctics, and now hope to become actual
eettlere, and in that way carry their theca•
urea, We beg or the North to wake tip,
and send on her noble spirits to locate
permanently here to aid us. ' ,

Fnoht THE WEST COAST OF Al'litt3,4o—
from Gambia are to the 24th InaL,

.which period the coast -was .heajthy.
There wore. no men-of-war in. port, but'
several of all nations were cruising With*

"I speak within bounds," u Me. ipAorr.
er amid to the jailor.

4, •i

A,r'o4oloMitenitrified:to WontAM 1
A person was brought up before the

Police Court at Syracuse, on Monday, on
a charge of wearing aisle apparel while
being a female—of making love to the
Syracuse • belles, aon false pretences."
apt) marrying a woman, &c., Stc. There
is no doubt other •femininity, though her
counterfeitof a man is said to have been
perfect., She is, English, As supposed to

be about forty years of age, went under
the, Mime of Alfred iauelopk, and received
remittances from England, part of w hich
goes to the support of a sister in Syra-
cuse. In , reply, to the question, "are

you a male or female 1" she answered,

',our. °gliders, can tell you," or "have
told yoti."•she refused to give any more
direct answer to the inquiry in relation to

ter sok, and' was committed for further
eimnination. The Standard learns that—

A •few Weeks sinter she assumed the
garbafa man, and made the acquaintance
of a young lady named Miss. Lewis.—
After a brief courtship they were married
by Rev.' Mr, Gregory, of the Episcopal
Church, and the parties have since resid-
ed together` as husband and wife. The
marriage ceremony was performed about
I.hreitweeke since, and the bride's father
auspeCting,Mpre was something wroug a-
bouthis,new eon-in-Jew,. obtained.pri-
Tate.interview, and informed her of ,his
suspicions that ahe.was not what site pre-
tended to be. At that she claitned , diet
she was a man; bat on closer question-
iug finally admitted that she •war it le.
male.' A •partial examination was made
at 014 time by the father-in-law and ho
immediately arrested her, and,placed her
in the watch Wine, whereahe has remain-
letrithice Saturday evening last.

_

liVii have not heard, the proper name of
this• singular woman,, , .; She is shout 40
year. of age, with marked. features, prom-
inent nose, high cheek bones, black hair,
worn long (for a min) and curling at the
end, 'and apparently brulohed and oiled
with care. 'She. wears tglaied cap, blue
coat, blue shirt, dark veil, snuffooiored
pants an gaiter boots, and a shawl over
her shoulders ; speaks with considerable

confidence, hut is notvery comaiunientive.
It is understood when this eccentric

women tirst came to the house of the
bride's father, she .was attired in female
apparel, and her clothing war changed to

,man a attire, with, the knowledge of the
tinnily. The probability is that the fan)•
ily supposed her, woman'e dress was a
disguise. and that she was assuming the
proper habiliment* of her sex.

The lady's father was averse, to the
mach, but the bride stillclings to her hat-
band. and claims that the arrest is a con-
spiracy against them. They were al-
lowed to meet in one of the ante-rooms of
the Polka -Office,. and embraced each otti-•
er with the greatest marks of affection.

The Justice remanded her for lather
examination, as it is nuderstood that oth-
er charges will probably be brought a-
gainst her, •

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES.
--ale Washing:on correspondent of the
l'hiladelphin American writes :

Mr. Duller writes that the Opposition
in Parlinteui Were to 'make a formidable
demonstratien on the 'Ministry a week af-
ter the date of his last ,

letter, and .that
both parties were preparing for a contest
involving. the (continuanceof Lord Pal-
inerionn in'poser; He says 'that'the
•isentiment of enlightened`Oen is growing
'towards the side of the Unlied Siates.

No conference or correspondence had
xaken place concerning the enlistment
troubln, and no notice had been given of
'an intention to answer the demand of our
.government. This delay is irksome here;
-and may be terminated by:a rgeuest fot en
immediate and specific trimly. ~

31AD Dona.—A gentlemanresiding near
'Centreville (Md.) Into Feversl hood of his
'cattle and bogs last week from the effects

tiy#o4otObio,4 lisvinecbeett bitten by mutt
,tittitl; Iseveraf of-iiits:tieighliorts' also lost
tbkilek.frem .the wine MUM). • The. TIME,

'rare that in other•sections of the county
'clogs in'a 'rabid state have caused a 'good
deal 'dainage=ipaseing through entire
Itlelgblailhe'ade avid biting the farmers'
ntock, 'cat,rlo slid dogs.

,

iimaO etniOttioa tneeting was
Lc in itietektentairg. Va.. on

*Mince/48y laid. A oimilar meeting' was
'geld 'al; Hampton a few L dais oillee and
$3OO subsetibeth -

EVERY READER—wiII plisie notice the
'ittliertisetedrit descriptive of Mr. Seers' Picto-
rial Family Bible, , and send,for the printed
eatelokne of Onillustrated Works.
• To the'uninitiated in the great artofBelling
books, we would say that we prevent a scheme
formoney makingwhich is far better than all
the gold minesof California end Australia.

Any, person wishing to embark in the cuter-
:Oita', sill risk little' by sendingto the pabliuh-
Pr $26,,for which ha will receive temple' cop-
iesoy thevarious works (at wholesale prices)

Punfitly boxed, insured, and directed,affording
a very liberal per centage to the agent for his
trouble:.With these he will soon bd able to es-
Pertain the most saleable and order according-
ly.' Address (post paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, New York.

ttolipitiais Pill., a cure for Sick Headache
etifit-hihr,.l Villitim Kanere, of Dover Maine,
was, perhaps, one of the greatest sufferers
fromatgltheadache pud bile; scarcely tt day
putted withouthia feeling the dreadful effects
'litchi/lei lbiroidable evils,he put himself in thit

• handsetthe doctors, but they did him no god
ht fiiet; he became *arse, until his-sufferings
were moils that. human nature could bear, and

_

he'altdoit slink under them fortunately for
',lila be cdminenced using Holloway's Pills,
which' meted 'upon the system, cleansed the
barrels'; clesM the head; and by persevering
with them foreight weeks, thoroughly restored
himto health. He hasct'dr since oeen entire
ly free from these dreadful attacks.

1118—Franklitis name has been immortaliz-
• odiuvarious ways, and it is connheted with
• numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
twist popular•plaoes Withwhich it is associated
la Aunklin Place, Philadelphia'on the cot

I:Der of which,. No. Ill CheanntStreet• is they greatpopularClothing EstsiblishmentofBt cr
itjaa & Wasow, the largest, cheapest, best
and most fashionable .In the country. •

11414T111101111 111AIthET.
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BAININORS, May 1, 1856.
FLOUR AND MEAL..--4.Bales this morn.

Ing of 19011bbis. liciward streetat $6 and 100

tUn Susquehanna at the smite price. The
=tiaiilletiloasd Steady. Sales after 'change of

City Mills'at $5 81: Howard street

selling in sinall lots at 7@57 . 25
' 11.ke rionr--Itfarket dull, and no sales

1.84130,. quote at $4 62} bbl. Com
quote country at $2 50 and City

tniu)ufacipied at $3 VI bbl.
„.GRAIN.-Wheat--Sales, fair to primeredat

1..2M1,,3.5pfajz.nct good white at 1 30(01-
• 40, andprime do. at 1.50(1451,63i.tery choice

do. at 1 55®$1 56 Itbushel. dorir.--Market
dulland very irregular. About 14,000 bush-
elsoffered today. Sales of white at 45®47
cents, and yellow at 48®52 cents? bushel.—
Sales this morning of 2,000 bushels damaged
white and 'yellow Corn at 32 cents? .bushel.
Rye—About 100bushels Western was offered,
and sold at 66 cents? bushel.

PROVISIONS.—The supply centinues
light and transactions very moderate. Beef
—We quote Western Mess at 11®$12, No. 1

at 1.044510 60; Baltimore packed Mess at

16®517, No. lat 13®513 50 ? bbl. Pork
We quote Mess at $lB, Primeat $l6 00, and
Rump at $l4 50 ? bbl. 13acon--Demand
good with light stock. We quote sides at 9}
®9l cents, and shoulders atB®Bl cents ?lb,
Bulk Meats--Sales yesterday of 30 bhds. sides
at cente, 60 days, and 100 bbds do. at Si
cents, cash. Sales today after 'change of 500
hhds, sides and shoulders in bulkat 7. cents

for shoulders and 84 cents for side% Also,
230 hhds. shoulders at 7 tents, 280hhda. sides
at 74 cents; 21 hhds hams atoo cents; and
40,000 lbi..loose Sides at:1141 cents 141 lb.—
Lard—We quote bble.at 10eennt, kegs at 11
cents *44 lb. Butter—A steady deman. Sales
of 'Postern bbls. tad k9s at 15®,16 cents,
common rollat 16a17 'cents, add choice do.at

19a22 cents; Gladesat 18a22 cents, Doshen
at 20a25 cents %I lb. .•

11A010,fEIR., MARKET.
Hatteivan, May 1, 1856.

FLOUR ? bbl.,from wagons, $6 00
WHEAT, ? bushel, 1 40 to'lls

CORk, •• ' ' • 48
OATS, 30
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel 60
POTATOES,'per bushel , ~ 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, • ' 2' 25
CLOVER-SEED, • B`so
FLAX,SEED, • • • 1 50
PLASTER OF• PARIS, . 25
PORK, per 100 lbs . 7 co

,
.

TORN MARKET.
Yong, Tuesday. April 29, 1856.

FLOUR, 19 bbl., from wagons, SG 12
WHEAT) 11bushel, 1 30 to 1 40
p,yE, a 62
DORN, • ' " • 43
OATS, • 30
THIOTRY-SEEDAlbalbel, . 225
CLOVER-SEED, ,• 9 00
FLAX-SEED, "" 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, ton. 675

MARRIED.
On the 17thult.,by -the Bbv. B. 0.Flowers,

Mr. JACOB HEAGY,' of this county, and
Miss REBECCA. CRONISE, third daughter
of Frederick Cronise, , of Frederinit county,
Maryland.

On the 24th ult., by theRev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. JOHN STALLSMITH, and Miss MAR-
GARET J. SCOTT—both of Franklin town-
*ship. •

On the 16th ult., at the Conowago Chapel,
by theRev. Mr. Enders, Mr. DANIEL BI&
SECKER, of liamiltouban township, and Miss
ELIZABFEI WEIGLE, of this Borough.

Qa Tuesday theBth ult., by the Rev. Jacob
Martin, Dr EMANUEL MELHORN,of New
Oxford,and Miss HANNAHIL LOCKHART,
of Straban township. e

On the 11thof March last, by the Rev. Mr.
Moser, Mr. GEORGE W. WEAMS, formerly
of Adams county, and MIBBMARYA.WALK-
ER, of Centre county.

DIED.
On Sunday last, alter a long illness, Mra

ELIZA, wife of Francis C. Ogden, of Cumber
land township, aged about 38 years,'

On the 10thult., in
_

Beaver county,
Pa., Mrs:

MARIA, wife - Soronon Spangler, formerly
of thiscounty, in the 47th yearof berage:

On the 18th,ult.,,CILIBLES MILLER, son
of Henry and. Sarah Ann,Saltigiver, of this
place, aged 3 years, 10 months and 6 days.

On the 23dult.,Mrs.CATHARINESALTZ-
GIVER, wife of Mr.DanielSaltzgiver, ofBqt-
ler township, and daughter of Mr. Peter*Fry,
of this borough, aged 36 years.

ATTENTION I
Independent Blues.

YOU will 'meet for parade, in foil
diem,at the Armory, on SAT-

URDAY NEXT, at I o'clock,P. M.,
with arms and accoutrements in com-
plete order. .• • -

By order of the Captain. •
• JOHN CULP, O. S.
Mii'y. 2, 1856. •

Selling Off at Cost,
E undersigned is SELLING orr AT COSTrrthe stock of Goods recently purchased

from J. S. Grammer, at the old stand, in
Chambersbnrg street. ' The assortment com-
prises a large variety. ofDRBSS GOODS, for
Ladies and Gentlemen, Fane.y Goods Domes.
tics, acc. &a. All who desire to secure BAR-
GAINS, are advised to call without delay.--
Another such an opportunity 'to buy cheap
maynot soonpresent rtself ' •

• MARY A. iIORNEW
Gettysberg, May 2,11356.-3 t •

NOTICE,

T' undersigned,'having disposed of his
filtom and intending toleive town about

the middle ofMay, hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to himto make payment. by
that thne, as all accounts then unsettled will
be placed in the hands of an officer , for collec-
tion. J,B. GRAMMER.

May 2,1866.=3t .

TAVERN LICENSES.

THEfollowing Applications to seep Public
Housesof entertainment, in the County of

Adams have been filed in ray office ' with the
requisite number of signers, and will be pre-
sented at the Court ofQuarter Sessions,on the
the 13th of May next
JOHN A. DICKS, Twp. of Reading:
MARY DI. BROUGH, Twp. of Mt. Pleasant.
LEVI CREPS, TwsGermany.CONRAD. MOUL, ofLatimore.
MARY HILDEBRAN Twp.ofHuntington.
HEZEKIAH MTSHAW, Twp. of Franklin.
SAM'L SADLER, Twp. of Tyrone.
RHUBEN STEM, Tula.. of Ilamiltonbatt.
JOSEPH BARKER, Twp. of Germany. •
D. NEWCOMMER. Twp. of Harailton,
CHARLES MYERS, Twp. of Menallent
HENRYKOBLER, Borough ofBerwick..
FRANCIS BREAM, Twp. of Cumberland. •

J. J. BALDWIN,
Clerk of' Quarter

May 2, 185er--3t

NOVICE.

BY a resolution of the Board of Directors of
the "GettysburgRailroad Companv," not

deeis hereby given to the stockholders of saki
Road to pay their second instalment of stock
ono? before the 12th day ofMay, to Jars H.

M'CLera.s.viTreasurer ofthe Company.
The work on the road is progreshing rapid-

ly; and therewill bemore moneyrequired thou
the second instalment would bring in. The
Board Ahem/re will make a discount at the I
rate of 6 per cent per annum, on all shares er
parts of shares paid in advance,

A resolution was unanimously passed in-
structing the Treasurer to charge one per'cent.
on the first instalment of those in arrears, if
not paid on or before the 12th of May • and
hereafter universally to charge the legal rate
of one per rent per month on allarrearages.

. By order of the Board.'
DAVID WILLS, Scerdarg- IGettysburg, May 2, 1866.—td:„. •

REGISTER'S 'NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the Admin-
ietration Accounts hereinafter Mentioned will
be presented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, fur confirmation and allowance, on
Illeaday, the 27th day ofMay next, viz :

142. First and final account of John Brady,
Administrator of Patrick Ball, deceaied.

143. The First account of Samuel Wiest,
Trusteefor the sale of thereal estate of David
Herman, deceased.

144. The first and final account of Jacob'
Carl. Administrator ofthe estate of Anita Ida
ere, deceased.

145. The first and final account
Slagle, Administrator,ofCatharine B. Slagle,
deceased.

146. The second andfinal account of John
Group, survivingExecutor of the last will and
testament ofPhilip Group, deceased. •

147.' The account ofSamuel Beam; Admant
istrator of the estate ofIsaac Beam, late of
Strohm township, deceased.

148. The first and final account of Simnel
E. Cook, AdministratorofSew.' Joyce,

149 The first and final account ofEphralta
Deardorff; Executor of the lastwill and testa-
meat ofDavid Demaree, deoeseed.

160. The first and final account of Joseph
J. Kulni, Trustee of the heirs. of Samuel Ja-
cobs, late of Hamilton township, Adams coon-,
,ty, deceased. • •

.151. Tho first account-.of Abraham Spang-
ler, one ofthe Administrators of the estate of
John Stallsmith; deceased, appointed to make •
sale of the seal estate..

152 Account of George Chronister, Admin-
istratorof Sarah Spahr, deceased.

153. The account ofSamuel grist, Adminis-
trator of the estate of John Wet, lateof Bea-
deraville, Adams county, deceased. '

154 The first 'and final account ofPhilip
Reamer, Jr., Executor of thelast will and tear
tamest ofPhilip Reamer, deceased.

156. The first account of Jacob:Ferree sad
Oahu Ferree, Executors of the last willand
testament of Jacob Ferree, Sr., deceased.•

.156. The first and final account of Joseph
Fink Esq., Administratorof the estate of Jali-

cob W introde;deceased.
157. The first accountof Abraham Sell, one

of the Administrators cum testamento annexo
of Jacob Sell, (millwright) deceased.

158. The first account of Mari Sell, one
of theAdministrators cum testamento limiest)
ofJaeob Sell, (millwright) deceased.

159. The account ofJames J. Wills,.Ad-
ministrator with the will annexedofem estate
ofJacobS,ystir, late of Idenallen township. Ad•
ams enemy, deceased.

160. The first account of James J. Wills,
Administrator of the`estate of John W. Cook,
late of Mentillen 'township, Adtims co., deed.

161. The first account of William Paxton,
Administrator ofGeorge 0. Mcllhenny, decd.

)62. The acconnt ofPeter Weirich, Execu-
torof theestate ofSamiel Weirich, lateof Ger.
many township, decease&

163. The firet account of Samuel Alwine,'
Guardian ofGeorge Kalkreider, minor son of,
George Kalkreider, deceased.

164. The first and final account of Robert
McCurd, Administratorof the estate ofJamits
Black, (of John) deceased:

165. The first and final account of 'Jaw
Shultz, late of Motintpleasant township, de-
ceased.

• WM. F. WALTER, Register,
per D esist.PLase, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg, ).
May 2, 1856—td J
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THE BEST BOOK FOR AGENTS
T,O PpEtaoN§ OUT OP EARLOyMENT.

An E'legani o•iiifor a Fallierioremit to his
• Family.

BEND POE ONE COPT AND TRY IT AMONG YOUR
=LI

ITAIITED--Agents to circulate Sear's
v Large Type Quarto Bible, for family

use entitled Tab: PEOPLE'S PICTORIADOMESTIC'BIBLE.",
Thisuseful book is, destined,..if.we:•eaa form

an opinion from the notices of the press, to
have an unprecedented circulation in-every
section,of our wide spread continent, and to
form a distinctera in the, sale,of our works.—
ft, will, no doubt, in a few years become, the
-Family Bible of the American people. ,

BarThe most liberal remuneration will be
allowed to all persons who may be pleased to
procure subscribers to the shove. From 50 to
100 copiel may easily be circulated and sold
in each of the mincipal cities and towns,ofthe
Union. Itwillbe sold by subscription ouly.,

11110/..Applicatipti should 10 mule at once,
as the field will be soon occupied.

SarPersons wishing to act as agents, and
do a safe business, can send for a specimen
copy.

1113..0n receiptof the established price, Six
Dollars, the Pictorial. Family Bible) with
well bound subscription book, willbg carefully
biiied, and forwarded per express, at, our risk
and expense, to any central town or village in
the United States, except those of CalifOrnia,
Oregon and Texas. . .

~Register your letters and ydur, money
will come safe, . •

'Nal-Ordersriepectfullistilicited. For fur-
ther particulars,•address the subsciiber, (poet
paid). , ROBERT SEARS,'

118 William Street; New York.
May 2, 1856. .

NOTICE,TO TAX PAYERS..
NOTICE ie

,
lierehy :that the Coln-

missioners ofAdams cowit,Y, willi make
IttI..ABA.T.F.IIFAT FIVE; PER CENT.
upon all Stine aita,tounty, Taxes asse~sysed for
the year 18figt that shall be paid 20 Collectorson or before' Saittrday the28th ofTune next,
and Collectors are hereby, required to make
such abatement to all persons paying on or
bekie said day.

gfirColleetors will be required plaice
mutant teethe County .Treasuref on of before
Miesday, thi Ist ofJuly nest, otherifise they
will not be entitled toady abatement. •

By order of Commissioners.
J. AUGHINBAUGH Clerk.

CoMmissioners" Office,' 1. •
Gettysburg, April 23, 1856:71d J

TO BRIDGE'BUILDER&
• .

SEALED proposals will bereceived at the
office of the Commissioners of Adams

county, until Tuesday the lath of• Ally nact,
for the building of a WOODEN BRIDGE
advs., Swift Ruh, on the road leading from
New Chester to Oxford, (near New Chester).
The Bridge is to be builtafter the style of the
Bridge across Rock Creek, near Gettysburg,
on theroad leadingfrom Gettysburgto Harris-
burg, of thefollowing dimensions: One span
offifty feet long from abutment to abutnient,
vtithdat a roof; to be' weatberboarded on the
sides five teet high and capped, and well
painted with white paint. Plans and specifi-
ations con be seen in the Commissioners' of-

fce On the dayofletting or previous by calling
on the Clerk.

By order of Conimissioners.
J. AIIGIIINBAUGH, Ckrki

Commissioners' office,
Gettysburg, April 2,5 i 1886.---td

Four• for Sale.

IF yot want a good barrel of Flour, 'call at
HOKE'S STORE, ashe ties made arratige.

Meats to have always the best, which he trill
sell at 25 cents advance: • -

JOHN HONE.
Ms'2, 18561

SPLENDI i lot of TELUNISS low at
OEO:ARNOLD'S.

UPERIOR 'Partmols dm., for eale by
10 GEO. ARNOLD'S.

-
-

CARPET Baga in evertvariety at
• G-EO, AR.NOLD'S.

IVVOOL And Cotton Cattrat. aZa'ckt
TOURED, Plain and Buff MantailNaveit

1 ing low at • GEO: slKl3UT.l)'ti.

- NEW -ESPANA
GRANITE. STONE-YARD.

imp; undersigned respectfully inform the
.1 citizens of Gettysburg and the public
generallithatthey have opened a GRANITE
STONE YARD, on South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence of Gedige Shryocl,
where they are prepared to futnish GRAN-
ITE STONE, dressed in every style, for
alontaments, Door Sills and

vS'tepfl,
and every kind of building and Oniamental
use. Also,: CEMETERY -BLOCKS always
on hand and a general variety of dressed
Granite. - •

IferThe undersigned having had consider-
able' experiepde in' their bus.iness, respectful
17 invite persrins wishing 'anything in their
line to giveus a call—as we are prepared to
furnish the same article CHEAPER than it
has ever been heretofore offered in Gettys-
burg. HENRY B. BENNER,

PETER BEITLER.
Apr11.18,1856.-31E'

• .

LOOK 008.4IFOR THE CARS.
•

(TOME :Ilia way if you want the worth of
V your money. I will sell you Goods that
will do on good to wear them. Ouch as
SPAWO FIUMMER GOODS es cheap as
the cheapest, ifnot a littlecheaper. Justcall
and take a peep at them and judge ,Indgefor pour-
aelfat the Cheap Northwest Corner, where you
will be accommodated' with the greatest of
pleasure. , . , . ~,,

•. . ,

likeofty•nsiziit clothfng,
and Clothing made to .oriler--whicli l.will sell
cheap for Cash or Co4,tri'ilt'd°t'JOHN HORS.

April 18i 1836: • • •

SCHICK ALWAYS, AHEAD I,
IZEMEI

Just from the•• City lath thidargest and Pref.
Hest Stock of GOODS foryew - Spiv

and Summer &Wulf Ott 450 :nen in
Gettysburg I

AMONG which will be found rain and
Fancy OHM*SHaffl, black Silks, all

qualitieS, plain,b 1 elaines, p)ain and figured
Berege, Berege Delaiited; Mines, 13rilhants,
Lawns,. Ginghania, Prints, Shawls, Embroid-
eries,,Gloves, Hosiety PLOTHS :of all
eqlora. and..pricas, Clusimeres, 'for men and
bofs 'Mart Irestlup, Mnalins, Tickings,

Purchasing it the 16west rates, I am pre-
p/tied to sell atroe' prices is goods can be
had' at: any otherestablhdinient in the County.
In proof of which, I invite all to call and ex-
amine my Stock, *umthey will be /satisfied
that such la thetact.-f' J. L. SCHICK.

4Votahunsf Orrin* of the Dia-
.. % mend,and Baltimore skeet.

=Z3M
A HUMAN ,L7.§,,SAVED 1

Dowspililica.,.ll lerch 181,1856..1J. tookA 1, 9 P_,t. cl,- Dear Sir-- As
PDT medic ine do sell on, consign-

went, "no cure no pey,7,,ltakepleasure in sta•
ting its 'effectsias reported to me by throe

',brothers who live intim:l:lice,and their testi-
mony is "a .fair' speoimen of all I have re-

-1 ceived: . • . • ,
W.S. Conklin told me—"l had taken i nine

bottles of Chtistie's Ague Balsam. and cot-Ain-
,

utuY rut? ;town while using it until my lungs
and liver Were congested to •that degree that
blood discharged froni my.mouth and bowels,
so theta thOught it impossible for me to live

' throUgh another chill: The doctors too did all
'there:6old for' me, betlimiglit I Mast die:-- ,-

Nothing did meany gtod Until T got Rhodes'
' Fever and Ague Cure;Whibh at once relieved
me ofthei distress and 11RUSea at my stomach
and pain in my head and bowels,and produced
a permanent cure in a, short time."

11.K. Conklin says—"-01 had -be6n taking
medicine of as good a dOctor 'as we have in
ourcounty, and taking any.quantity of quinine
and specifics without au ,good result, from
the 25th of Augnatto the lith of September.—
But seeing how nicely itoperated on in broth.
er, I got a bottle of Rhodes' Fever and Ape
Cure, which-effected a pertnanentcurely using
two-thirds of-six:tile. •• 4 • "

S. M. Conklin was not'heTe,, but both the
other brothers say his ,cite was thei some am
H. M's; I sold the medicind"tdboth the same
day,and.the cure was as trpoedy from the Same
small quantity, and I Might so specify. Your,
with respect, . HUNTINGTOg.

The dams soeaks foi itself. °odd proof as
it is, it is ofvehistmr tenet than tke vast num.
ber oflikereertifidatesl have alreadypublished,
and the still giiateettmoutit tliat is continual-
lypouring in uponre r

One thing morn. Litt year I had occasion
to caution'. the• public in theie.4ords

"Inotiee onefirm who hone taken one ofmy
general .

fii
efrowtqrs subiliteited.thername oftheirnoeirunsrmiiitirlieiner , and then tbith biaren

impnefente'erid,their'Onsphlel "With the trek.
"nation; 'bet theYrriprieffir bf any other medi-
cine say as much ifhe •ddres," doe:

Now I take pleasure do Saying that the CBl3-
tion refentd to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned in the atiove cer-
tificate.

There are deteral ot industrious people
who ate applying to their poisonous trash ell
that I' have published about my. Fever, and
Ague Care, drAntidote to Malaria, except the
eertificntes of'cures,and the certificate of the,
celebrated.ehemistDr. JamesR. Chilton, of
N. Y., in favor of its perfectly harmless char-
actor,.which is attached to every bottle. This
will "always serve to distinguish my medicine
from. imitations.

.For sale by Ditiggikte generally.
JAB. A. RHODES, Proprietor.

PROVIIiENCE, R. I.
April 25, 1856.-13ni •

"CAST YOUR BREAD UPON TIM WATERS, FOR AN-
TER /ZANY DAYS YE MALL FIND IT."

A•CERTAIN CUREFOR ALL RHEUMATIC *PAIN&
Don't dondintnit but. try it, itcannot jia.

E. C. ALLEPOS
CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE

AND ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR
For Manand Horse;

lCopr right secured according to low.]
SMALL JAR, Fifty cents
LARGE JAR, Ono Dollar:

HE ELECTRIC. PASTE acts upon the
Muscles, Tendons, and upon the whole

nervous system, removing torpidity and pro-
ducing a healthy action of the blood, There
being nd volatile matter in its compositiOn ; it
remains in acacia until it accomplishes its
work. It cannot lose its strength; and is al-;
together harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable,

What will it cute I We answer-:-.Rhen-
matic Pains, when aterything else fails,
Cramps, Cholic, Chilblains, Butes, Scalds,
Sprains; Head-Ache, Tooth-Ache, Swellings, i
Bruises, Sores,Ring-Worm, Tenor, StitTJoints,
Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, UlceratedSores,
and all Scrofulous Diseases where external
remedies can be used, Sore Throats, Stiffl
Necks, &c.

What it wilt carefor Horses and Cattle.--
Sweeny, Spavin, Fissulas. Poll Evil, Wind-
galle, 'Ulcers, Cholic,Sprains, Collar and Sad='
the Galls,Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo,
Splints, and Running SOMA.

ReL,For sale at the Patent Medicine Store
of H. A. Rockafield & Co., General Agents,
Lancaster, Pei, and by A. D. 131.1EHLER,Ge t-

t,yaburg, Pa.
dati".Sone genuine but these bottles having

the words "E. C. Allnn's Concentrated 'Elec-
tric Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor, Lan-
caster,Pa.," blown on the bottles.

16y•Look out for Counterfeit*. Don't for.
get to askfor . ALLEN'

April 25, 1866.—1 y •

faLOVES & HOSIERY, the largest, pret-
Vf tiest. and cheapest stock in town, at
_ _April 18, . , • • .SCILICKS%

etALL and see the tiew style or MarkPINTI/41441"1id-tr .Iw2.=TON'S.

COAL STOMS,

OF various patterns and sizes, constantly
cat handand (cry sale at

- WARRIeNS" FOUNDRY

A-r Jos 'ranta fire article of Dress St °ea or
Gaiters. for Gentleaten or Ladiez,- call at

the aaore of - W. W. PAXTON.

GINNETS, and BonnetTrims:tinge can be
1.1 had very low and pretty at the cheap
store of FAHNESTOCKB'.
A N extensive assortment of IRON andA 1541,5 justsestinaasI'AIINESTON.CW.

TIMBER. LAND AT
PUBLIC SALE,

On Saturday the 26th instant, di 10 o'doek,
A. it, on thepremisee

THE subscriber will offer at Public Sale
Tract ofTimber Land, 'situate in Mang-

ler' township, lying upon the State Hoak and
near Cook's MAL The timber upon it is good
Chesnut. Theproperty will be sold in Ise of
six lots, offrom four to six acres each sr. may
suit purchasers. Terms will be made lknowei
on day ofsale. Any person wishing to view
the property can call upon the undersigned/
residing in Butler township.

WM. H. WRIGHT,
April 11, 1856.—ta• ' • ,

ELECTION NOTICE+

irrilLECommissioned Officers ads Stiergel
Brigade, Fourth Division oftheDniforati

ed Militia of Penn's., will meet on Ratstrekty
the3dofMay, 1856, between the boots'of
o'clock and 4 o'clock, P. M., at the beam of
George W.McClellan, in the BoiiNis ofGet'
tysburg, to $ll the vacancy of Myer Gem
occasioned by the death of General JAI.
Stable.

WM. tango.
Gars. of 84xonii Brirde.

Brigadier General's WU?,April s, lab& I

EW STOCK ofRocdpoido a44
-LA s great variety ofVarglrtifiliro ie

COBEAN AND PArlDins.
rinuriss,, CASPAT S.Oll-4-viBREC.tOttleg OA • f,

‘ttisEAN 1c PASTO2O3.

NOTICE.

THE first and final accomit of ABRAHAM
SPANGLER, ABSigOCO of the Etate and ,sg-

fects of JACOB BEAMER and •Atina Maria his
wife, of Cumberland township, Adams county,
hm been filed in the court of Common Plme
of said county, and will be confirmed on Tues-
day the 27th day ofMay next, unless canoe be
showh to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING,
April 25.--4t*

NOTICE:
trltin of Administritiois on the &taliI of HENRIETTA .KANIk.T, late of But-

ler township, Adams minnty, Pettqa., de:
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, he here:
by gives notice to persons indebted to said
Estate, td call' ind settle the game; and
thoaa having claims are requested to present
the same/, properly tuthentiattedi for settle:
ment. EASN,..Adner,

April 1,1,1856 •

1.60111 BOXES BEST CONGRESS
IF TOBACCO. in 'tore and for

saleby WM. IitTERLER,
No. 167 Ptdoklin

ONNETS, Ribbons/ and Mowers/ ofevery
.1.0 variety, rind to suit every taste,. to be
found cheap at SCHICK'S.

SiroLLowAyi.s FIL (t:

:Letlof? be hnd UeittlAB .l34)ll.hArdijEig."g
VIUSICA INSTRINENTS.—FIutes, Vi-
/TX olins, Guitars, Aitordeons, Fifes, &el
oil band' andfor wile bMARCUS

AM' MET.
BONNETS & FANCY GOODS.

"%KISS IifcCREARY lisiS justreturnedfrom
I.VI the cities., and is no* opening the beat
selected and most fashionable assortment of
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS ever
brought. to Gettysburg, consisting in part of

Neapolitan, Straw and Fancy
BONNETS,

CAPS and Cap Trimmings df mil, descrip-
tion, Veils, Laces, Nets and Illusions of all
colors,Embroideries,Handkerchiefs,Hosiery,SummerressGoods;Shawls and.
Mantillas, Mourning Goods, together withan

assortment of Fancy articles for the toilet too
numerous to mention, which slit invites the
Ladies to call and examine.

bliss MCCREARY will also carry oh the MIL-
LINER business in all its hninclies, and hopes
from the experience she has bad. add a desire
to please, that she will be able ttl give general
satisfaction, East York &red; directly

opposite the Bank.
April 18, 1856.-3 m
VAIINESTOCIC 'ZEUS

HAVE received and are now opening a ve-
ry large and, handsome stock, of NEW

GOODS, and are prepared to sell to all in
want of any article in their line cheaper than
they can be bought elsewhere.. Facing pur-
chased our stock in New York,•Philadelphia
and Baltimore, thus having the advantage of
all three markets, we can offer inducements
which can not be had. elsewhere in the County.
Our stock embraces

DREGS GOODS
of every variety, Summer SILKS, Chnli De-
lains, •gerapiti; Brilliantine,. &c., and every.
thing fashionable es' wear. For

Gentlemen'we have beautiful styles ofGpods
for Coats, Pants and Vesta, Give us a
call, we deem it needless to enumerate the va-
riety of styles and qualities of oar large stock
aswe are prepared to furnish everything in
our line, at the lowestprice. Call early at

, FAIINESTOCKS',
' • • 4the sikn ofale Red

April 18, 186G. • -

THE LADIES' STORE.
AICA* SUPPLY 010 FANCY'dooi)st

RI IRSL 10'114 IL A Pi
, . •

AS just 'r etur ned &Out the city . with a
11. very large sukcii of •

MILLI* & FANCY. GOODS,
to which she would, invite the 9.ttention of her
friends and the' public, believing that an ex-
amination will satisfy them that her Gnods are
the•best'selected.aild moat fashiouiible as well
as thacheapest ever offered in this place- The
assortment coniprises

Cashmeres,
bilks, De Lanes,

Ginghems,Calicoes, De
'Bale, Coburg Cldths, Mtn-

'. lin, Linnet, Batik Flannels, Bon-
ueta and Bonnet friramings, Satins,

Ladies' DMIS Trimming!, Velvets, ArtiS-
cials, Black Veils, Blue . dd., Gloves, Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs. • French Worked Collars,
Cambriev ieekonetandSwiss Edgings,

bateitings, Muslius, Sleeves, Mo..
. , .hair and Silk Hits, Black

Lace and Ertibroider.
ed Bandkerehiers,

." Braids, Fans,
• :'kc, ice:,

118.1Caltand exantine felt' yourselves:
Gettysburg, April 18, 18456; •

AT sAitsbN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING EMPORIUM •

IF you want a suit of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, complete in every respect,

of the latest style, and cheaper than they can
'be purchesed at any establishment in the
County—call at MARCUS SAMSOIVS,' op-
posite the•Bank, in York street. I have just
received from the Eastern Cities the largest
and best assortment of (Raids ever offered in
Gettysburg. In offering to sell better Goods at
lower prices than other dealers, I simply re-
quest pureltasers to call and &iffy themselves
of the truth ofmy offer, by .a porsonal exami-
nation ofmy Goods andpricea. Bayiugexclu-
sively for cash, I can buy cheaper and sell
cheaper than any other person in the County.
Sfy.Gdoda are made up in the best style bvex-
peat:aced worknieu, and ean't be excelled by
any customer Tailor. My Stock consistsi in
!midi .

Coats of an Blies
prices, enters, and kinds, Made up in a supe-
net; manner. Also PANTS AND VESTS, of
thts ,lateekand . 1110/A, fashionable styles and
every kind °flood.. suitable for Spinig and
Summer wear; also •

E7OOfYl7 czom trll/111MBE,
and a large assortment of Gentlemen's and
Boys' Furnishing Goods, consisting Of ex-
tra quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders,
Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and .an extraordinury as-
sortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOCI{., and various other fancy ar-
ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car
pet Bags, Huts, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring tosell again, Ready
Made Clothing at CHEAPER RATES THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT IN TIIE CITIES. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON. ,
N. B. All Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, April 11, 1856.

.. , •

/abaci:dock 33totlitt#
HAVE received and are uowopening a very

large and handsome stock of NEW
GOODS, ofevery variety. Give them an ear
I.y call ifyou want bargains. .

April 11, 1e36.

RE sioy-satikCiFirritlif46
SANUM*OI4Ii

'kb* ieetina sairorsale theurges iffet;
.I.‘ that, oust chcapest stock of

Ia'ADYNAIIECLOI7II7W'
that has been Offeted in this plaie atany fine.
They are ill out own make, manufactured out
of our own Ckshs, Cambay.% &c. We
hare Coats from 151 to $2O; Pints front
62il cents to $10; Vesta from 62.1 cents
to $6 064,

B.?I ctoi to Girtat. Varieti.
OUT stock of Cloths consist of Blue, Black,
Olive, Brown; Green, Drah, Claret, and all
other colors_ Our Casn'mers consist of Black,
Brown, Steel mixed, and every variety of
Shade offancy colours: Also. Marine Cassi:
memo, in great variety, Plain,Plaid,andFigur-
ed Cashmeretta,Tweedj,./cani, DabDetates
silk Warp, AlFaCcas, Black, Satin, Buff;
White, Plaid and Fancy Marsaillev Vesting:

Call and seeus, if we (amnia fit lonian will
take your measure, and make von a garment
on the eery shortest cake. 'faring the very
best Tailors constantly at work cutting out
and makins, up, we do things up in the neat-
e.t and twit manner at the SAND-STONE
FRONT—and me hard to lama.

GEORGE ARNOLD:
April 4. 1856.

NEW GOODS
GEORGE ARNOLD

HASictst returned from the city with as
large and beautiful a stock of Goods as

have been offered to the public at any time
among which are Hoix.ry, Gloves, 'Under.
Sleeves, Collars, Trimmings, Opera Lukas
Robe Lawns, De B.rizia,stc., &c.

COI aside is Ginigt Intrietv. •

Black, Blue. Brown, Olive, Claret, and Drab;
Plaid, Clouded, and Figured Cloths. Black,
Blown, andFancy Casimers, Fignrea; Plaid
and Plain oferect shadeet color. Drab De-
tate, Cashmerette; Bombazine, Silk Warp, Al-.
paces, &c.

Also. Ready made-Clothing id great rarieiyi
with a large stock of Groceries. Queensware,

.&e., all ofwhich will be sold ad cbcap
as ;hey can be bad at any retail estab-
lishment in the country.

The LA DlES will please call, as tire are at
all times pleased to bee them.

TIieGENTLEBEN'S attention is. invited
to our line assortment in their line. In cap-
tivation iith the Store, is our

azzevJiarsato
at tAe Suad-Stone front;

Where ell.wything is done rip. in - the neatest
and ben manner. We can rig a man from
head to foot in the very rhortest notice. *Call
and see and judgefor yourselves.

April 4, 1856. .

IF. YOU
,

wAyrHATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOESi
T at least 20 per tent_ cbmsper.thati you

ever bought before, remember ,it at CO-
BEAN k PAXTON'S, where they are io be
had in great. variety. consisting ofGent's and
Bor's fine Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the
latest Lyle, all colors and sizes, :White; Black
Tan, Blue; Drab. Fawn, &c. Also, a large
assortment of Men-sand Boy's Fine Calf, Kip
and Grain Bouts andShoes. Gent's FineClJth
and Patent Leather Gaiters.

•

careful. Ladies, if 3-on want Walking and
Fine llte‘ Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, tus-
king and Tim KM and Morocco Slipper4— al-
so a beautiful assortruent of Ladies' Dress
Gaiters, with a large stock of Mist.es' and
Cbi!diens" fancy Gaiters and Shoes—that you
find COBEAN k PAXTON—S., at the South-.
east Corner of Centre Square, betoie purchas-
ing elsewhere.as they hare by far the largest
stocksof Seasonable Goods in town, and are
determined to sell eerycheap. Take care
and keep a

SHARP
look-out that on do not mittake thepace.--
Remetuter COBEAN PAXTON'S -New
Store, at the OM Sand of iiellet

Gettysburg, March -I, 16-56.—if

NOV WE HAVE THEM !

JrST arrired from Baltimore and Phila-
delphia the katd assortment of

Mats, Carpi, Boots and
Shoes,

that has ever been offered in Adams County.
colors and hinds, (some entirely

new.) Call and see them it the old stand,
newly fixed up. in Cluunberstburg street, a few
door; front the corner-

W. W. PAXTON
March 28, 1856.

- fILEDONII WO.
FAIINE.STOCK baring We

exclusive isle of CALEDONIA LOLL
ED IRON for Gettysburg, would call the at-
tention of havers to this ma .o of Ittai—the
best in the. Mirket—srhich will se sold at tne
!owest rates.

We keep a large. supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sign
ofthe RED FRONT.

NOTICE:
S GITFNr:ssrarga c:I:b ee"r 4u11(: 1;Te(3:-

formation relative to the Engineering De
partment at Nea- Oxfcmi.

April 11; 18.5&-3t •_ _

LARcE assortment of eateissware,Chi
na, Glass sad Stone Wile,

COBEANA PAkTON'3i
Ogods of iIiAnDWARg 'Hs been veto

Muth increased, and persons building
Or regaining anything in this department,
should first call and see EllifqiliiliiTOCKS'
cheap smelt: .

-

PARRIAOE TREII:IIMWS min always be
tought loser, and a target assortment

than elsewhere, is always to be had at
FAEINESTOCKS%

1 adios. •

0 Ton want theap and fabbionableD BUSES ? Ifso, call at
FAILNESTOCKS'..

April 18-

gim\-TLEmEN, do onwish to select from
ILA a large and banda'ome varietyof Cravats,
Handlnerchiea, Sitrimadars,. k,e? . IfToo dos
callat. SCHICK'S.

5,100OilaliVATl) 4al'efortsob:art).
ing any. to sell will 'receive thehighest price in
rash bf ctllir7, on •

EDWARD G. FADNESIOCK.

intrenial iworitatui: -

BIIEHLEIt. tea added
Ili stock of Goo& an antunsally krp is- ,
ortment of Clasalial, &herd tad
tone

embracing all the text Books* need it the Col; -
lege, Cotatnon Schools, and standaid Chaste- -

authors, with the recent polities. publications;
constituting ti larger assortment then alter be-
fote opened in Gettysburg. Also

eita&social/a:Mr
ofall kitidi j Cap, Letter and Note Piper, of
the hest cpittlitt Envelopes, Gold Phis and
Peudils, Peu:lddves, with it large' Itisert;
went of •

Fastcy
• ,

to which he invitesattentioss, being itrittined
to sell 'sit unusually low prics.

Male has also largelt increased bit
stock of—

Drugs mid &MeadeEkes, ,rt,.virbicli can be relied upon se tile %A hi thei
market. . .

/Piit'ArrangeMentshave been effh6be7 by
which any article: In his line of badaerateta be
promiAly ordered from the city:

Gettysburg, Nbv. 2, 1855:

7 At.ueLic
HE subscriber: intending tb removal° theT northern putt bt theState; *lll e~tjlibe toPublic Sale,

On Tuesday, the .29th of Apitil initU:at, at
ld b'o/ock,

at hie residence In Fairfield, dm !billowing
property, viz.: •

Two Horst* •

One Cow, (fresh); two Pigs;. Bay by the ton,
Corn rind Oats byy the bushe one Sleigh, Car-
riage Tongue, Halter -Chain, Collar; .Cheek
Lines, Wheelbairow, (new); tlio :Beirearis,
Beekeass, six Bedsteads; sortie newts„Wash:
Stands, -one Cupboaidhone FAWN pyigliattee,
two laige new corirldidt)hiluimelithree

c ii:Es aii,i;
several Roe'kirig eh'airs, xi* Tables,ioniStorea;
(cook, parlor. and ten-plite), two Clocks,
Maps, Books, Iron fieltle•'Meat Teasels, Wood-
saw, Shovels, Hoes; Sprylba, one Cimino
Pota t.Crocka. Denchesi Barrett; Itacket4

minety of Otherarticles. "

Ite)..Attendance: TiO kivEn, and'. te:rms
roadn known on day ofSale hp "

1):Di'CtrARIC.
April 11; 1856/

TIN WIRE! TIN WIIIE!
E6. E. 13UETII.Eil infnrms

J friends and customers that he' luta al
:ely late aSsoritnent of •• •

TIN WARR..
oil band ready Int Ilie spring .salriitnintd
by experienced workmen and of gboil ma•
terials. wpieh will he salt! In* tot CAEIFIL
or OuNTity PRoptick.'
and see.,

dettyaburg, March 10..18b4:
NOT.

rib: first A ccount ofSAucit Coin':
mittoo or 40.1 Ativisu, (Lunatic,) of

Idsmiltdu township, Adams county, has beenfiled'in the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, and will 1,0Confirmed on Tuerritti27M dayOf May nett, unless mate tti the eon:
trary bb Shown.

• JOAN PICKING, likOthiy.
April 25, 1856-1-t*

TO BUILI)E115:

TE Schad pirettoredit Strabati township
will atiend• at the °boast of Jacob Li

Grass, in Buntetstown,o 4 Saturday Melia
day of .21ray next, at 2 o'clock,,P.tore.;
ceire nrniwrals fnr building, a Sebool licraiei
in said townlhito, .4eurMido*.
Plandand Bpeeifieition'i qui 'ttrea theidayoflettingi or 611444414 uppljiug to 4ty,ot
the Dieietors.

By ordef of the itoo,ro,
• PHILIP DHAIIER, srApril 25,1856.-3t*

VALUABLE'PROPERTY
• AT PIRIVATE.SALE.,

THE Rill stll itt 'brats' silo
that desirable property, in lile.Sherrys;

town, Copowago top, Adams county*
Pa., ying on the public road funning through
said Thee. • It contains . •

Tess wierrsi
mare of.less, of drat rate land, adjoiniq lands
ofDr: H. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Stitum,

bane), and others) and is flatly impioved.-4
There is a large .

TWO-81.0itT ttti111110 K DWEEL.ING
with a two-story brick hack-building, fronting
on the.freeh andand nearltr toPposite the Public
house of John Busby, Isq•ot goodfag Barn,
an oichard of choice fruit, a gond *ell , ofwit.;

ter, and other itnprovements: Pdsseision
en on or before the Ist de* of April next, as
may be desired. Ifnot avid, the prowl will
be FOR RENT.. • . • ..

Persona wishing to view the 'remises aril(
tall on John Busby, FATMICHAEL HERRING.

Nov. 23, 1855.-4


